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 To setup or to play fifa on your computer, you need those files. The game depends on DirectX. To download this game follow
the steps below: On the top menu bar, select "other options" then select "Tools" and click "DirectX SDK. Now on the popup
dialog box, you will need to select "Windows SDK version 7.1" if you are using Windows Vista or Windows 7. Windows XP

users should select "Windows XP SDK version 5.1" Now on the popup dialog box, you need to select "Include all features and
tools" option in the SDK download. Now on the bottom toolbar, you need to select "Download DirectX SDK Setup". Finally,
after the download completes, you can close the directX SDK download dialog box. Steps to start playing fifa: Now on the

popup dialog box, you need to select "Windows SDK version 7.1" if you are using Windows Vista or Windows 7. Windows XP
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users should select "Windows XP SDK version 5.1" After the download completes, you can close the directX SDK download
dialog box. Now you need to download the file "INSTALL_DIR/setup.exe" from the link above and install the file using the
instructions on the install file. Run the file "INSTALL_DIR/setup.exe" and follow the instructions on the install file. Steps to

play the game: Select "Settings" from the main menu. Select "Options" and then select "Play" in the "AI" menu. Select
"Options" and then select "Play" in the "Player" menu. Select "Options" and then select "Settings" in the "Leagues" menu. Select

"Locations" and then select "West Asia" in the "Map Mode" menu. Select "Options" and then select "Settings 82157476af
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